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for the People of Butler and Vicinitywas the
failure of J. D. NORTON & CO., Their Magnificent Stock

to find money sav-- 8being thrown on the market just at a time when every one seeks
low prices bing values. Even other merchants are taking advantage of the rediculously

which we quote; if they can save money by patronizing this sale surely YOU can do so. X

However, some "few" of our wouUl-be-ooinpetitor-
s" who do business in the "old time wav" an d own their fall joods at '

natural most people hoi- - S100c on the dollar instead of 42c console themselves by crying "old goods &c, iW Now thats
FOR 'EM. 8low when they are "pinched;" but if they 'can't toot their own horn NO ONE WILL TOOT IT

One disinterested merchant even comes in, looks around and remarks that ours is the clej inest stock iu lUitler, which S Y8
decision is backed by the unanimous opinion of our customers.
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8JtllLllJ S10W MUCH MGSIEY WE CAN SAVE YOU ON EACH PURCHASE. banner day;J
b Every Item we Advertise we Show You, I
R . .,..." 8 -- y
0 "Exrra-Valu-

es

From m ecstfifi Hue of J. W. ! Extra Values From 0
XuUTON A Co"Stu(1" rZZ OD Xokton & Co., Stock. ft

K La.lis gulf glovos anl mitU-i- all colors IOI'tOI"! & CJo'S. Fjilfllf'S 7" 7. IT "7T7 0H MensV CCS ; gloves and mittens, the kind for ftO the regular 50 and 00c kind i V
35cSOur ricc

Ladies golf gloves and mittens the !3c
Onr priceJj kind

ffiOff Shoes anil Oxfords
consisting of 287 pairs
will go on sale Friday.

20c

which you usually pay 00c, some make O
leaders of them nt 48 and 50c Q

Our price 35c 8
Ladies $1.50 fascinators in all colors JC

Our price 85c ON
Mens heavy gloves the $1.00 kind Q

Our price 65c O

Mens suits the kind for which you ipay V
$10 and $12 elsewhere I Q

A Mens extra heavy woo! the r0 and
O 00c kind Our price 35c

Mens heavy lleeced lined underwear,
80 regular 35c kind, some advertise it at

21 and 25c, Our price 20c
All of their$3.O0,$3.5O
and $4.00 styles will go H
in-Lot-No-

.-7-at 01 DO QuiLprice S6.50-- N iO Mens wool hose in fancy and plain col- -

V ors sell everywhere at 35 to 50c
Our price 20c

AND Flaneletts the regular 10 and 12c O
quality Our pricj 7 1-- 2 O

41
Boys plush caps the kind for which

All of their regular $2.00
and $2.50 lines will go in CH iC
Lot No. 5 at choice Olilu

I

i

A Ladies wool and cashmere hose, regu-- Q

lar 35c values, some make leaders of you usually pay 50c
. Our priceO them at 24 and 25c. Our price 20c 15c 8

8 ....MmuDu... oooo.cn
Childrens tamoshanters sell everywhere OA Ladies umbrellas the $1.50 kind every-- All their regular $1.50 andQ where Our price 95c

--go in loL-QcrL- qa$1.75 lines will
No. 4 at choice' i ': Mens double frame umbrellas the 1.25

8V kind, some make leaders of them at

q ;'cc una ji.uu wur price jg

at from 35 to 50c Q
: Our price JjrH- -

Mens navy blue wool overshirts, regu"
lar $1.25 values, some make leaders of Q
them at 98c and $1.00 Q

Our price Q5C

Mens 35c neckwear in all styles j
' Our price 20C

Boys corduroy pants the regular 75c h

J Ladies fascinators in all colors, sell
Mens and boys plush
caps the regular 50 and
60c kind eur price 33c

Mens heavy duck coats
with storm collars, reg-

ular $1.50 values
Our price 85C

elsewhere at $1.00 Our price 65cs OD
CDMens gloves and mittens regular 35c

Mens wool hats sell
everywhere at 50 to 60c

O kind, some advertise them as leaders

V at 21 and 25c Our price 20c our price 35c
Mens extra heavy duck,
coats sell elsewhere at
$2.50 and $3.00

Our price $1,35

and $1.00 values Our price 37i 0
inn niiiiiii

Boys all wool suits the $3.00 kind

Mens patent umbrellas fancy handles,
regular $2.00 quality

Our price $1.35

Regular 12c extra
heavy cantons

our price
elsewhere Our price $1.75 87 1-- 2

Mens suits in all colors, you payMens 50 and 75c neckwear in latest

Heavy cantons the kind for
which you usually pay 10c
some make it a leader at 9c

our price Q l-- 2c

else-- 0wnere pj, $y and $10
Outings regular 6 and 7c
quality, our price 4c42cOur pricestyles

Our price $4.50
-
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DON'T FORGET WE GARRY A FULL LINE OF BRING US YOUR BUTTER,
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